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1. - ExFLLanatory· Memorandum 
1.1. Background 
On 25 July 1977, the Council decided to conclud~ the Convention on 
the Protection of the Rhine against Chemical Pollution and the 
Additional Agreement to the Agreement signed in Berne on.29 April 
1963 on the International Commission for the Protection of the 
Rhine against Pollution (77/586/EEC) .1 
The Convention and the Additional Agreement were signed in Bonn on 
3 December 1976 by the Federal Republic of Germany, the French 
Republic, the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg, the Kingdom of the 
Netherlands, the Swiss Confederation and the European Economic 
Community, and entered into force on 1 February 1979. 
Under the Council Decisionof 25 July 1977, the Community is 
represented by the Commission within the International Commission 
f~r the Protection of the Rhine against. Pollution. 
The purpose of the Convention on the Protection of the Rhine 
against Chemical Pollution (hereinafter called the "Convention") 
is to eliminate or reduce the pollution of the surface waters of 
the Rhine basin by dangerous substances of the families and groups 
of substances listed in Annexes I and II to the Convention. 
-Consequently, it has the same objectives and, in many respects, 
Lays down the same measures as Council Directive 76/464/EEC of 
4 May 1976 on pollution caused by certain dangerous substances 
discharged into the aquatic environment of the Community.2 
To become a contracting party to the Convention, the Community had 
to accede to the Agreement signed in Berne on 29 April 1963 on the 
International Commission for the Protection of the Rhine against 
Pollution '(hereinafter ca~Led the "International Commission"). 
To this end the said Agreement has been amended by the Additional 
Agreement referred to above. 
1.2. Purpose of the proppsal 
Articles 5 and 14 of the Convention provide for the International 
Commission to propose -to the Contracting Parties Limit values for 
the discharge of the substances Listed in Annex I into the waters 
of the Rhine. These proposals enter into force after their 
una~imous adoption by the Contracting Parties and are then 
included in Annex IV to the Co~vention. 
1 OJ L 240 of 19.09.1977, page 35. 
2 OJ L 129 of 18.05.1976, page 23. · 
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It is proposed that the
centration and maximum
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This proposaL to the CounciL
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the time l-imits for the Limit
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The Latter proposaL provides
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This adoption must be notified to the Government of the swiss
Con fede ra t i on 
"
The first proposaLs of the InternationaL Commission are concerned
with discharEes of mercury and its compounds by the chLor-aLkaLi
eLectrotysis industry, which are the main point source of mercuiy
emissions into the Rhine.
Limit vaLues - expressed in terms of con-quantity 
- should be set, as we[L as ê time-
discharges by the chLor-aLkatf eLectroLysis
This pr"oposaL uras drawn up and adopted by the rnternationa L
commission. The community, represented by commission departments,took part in the preparatory work and heLped, in particuLar, to
ensure that the results of this work should be consistent with theimpLementation of counci L Di recti ve 76/464/EEC of h tt.ay 19v61 
"
As part of the appLication of this Directive, the commission,incidentaLLy, put before the counciL on 20 June lgrg a propoiaLfor a Directive on l.imit vatues for discharges of mercury intà theêquatic environment by the ch[or-aLkaLi eLectroLysis .industryZ"
contains measures which are compatibl"e
InternationaL Commissfon, apart frorn
vatues - which are shorter. in the
that the [imit vaLue of 0.5 g ofproduction capacity be appL.ied by the
1983 at the Latest.
Tl'lis measure, which is justified by the wish of the contractingParties to the Convention to eLiminate mercury poLLution in thè nearf,uture, is compatibLe with Directive 76/464lEEca ArticLe 10 of
which provides that "where appropriate, one or more fiember states
may individuaL[y on jointLy take more stringent measures than thoseprov{ded for under this Directive,,.
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1.4. Consultation of the European Parliament 
1.5. 
I 
The powers for the actions required for the adoption of this 
present decision are nbt included in the Treaty establishing the 
EEC, and it is necessary to have recourse to Article 235 of that 
Treaty~ In view of the content of th~t Article, the opinion of 
the European Parliament is necessary. 
Recommendation to the Council 
In conclusion, the Commission recommends that the Council adopt 
this proposal from the International Commission for the Prote~tion 
of the Rhine against Pollution and take note of the Recommendation 
set out at point 2 hereafter • 
Having regard
Having regard
e
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ProposaL for â eounclt Deeisisn suppLementins Annex IV
to the Convention on the Protection of the
Rhine against ChemicaL PoLLution
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN
Having regard to the Treaty
eomrnunity, and in particuLar the European Economictheneof,
COMMUNITIES,
estabtishing
Articte 235
the proposaI from the Commission,
the opinion of the European ParLiament,
lrlhereas by counciL Decision 77|586/EEC of ?7 JuLy 19zz1the EEC
concLuded the convention for the Protection of the Rhine against
chemicaL PoILution (hereinafter caLLed the "chemicaL convention,r)
and the AdditionaL Agreement to the Agreement signed at Berne on
29 ApriL 1963 concerning the rnternationaI commission for the
Protection of the Rhine against PoLtution (hereinafter caLLed the
"Internat iona L Commi ssion") ;
[,lhe rea s, unde r ArticLe 5 of the ChemicaL eonvention theInternationaL commission is to propose, by means of amendments to
Annex IV to the ChemicaL Convention, Limit vaLues for thedischarge
of certain substances into the surface !üaters of the Rhine basin
whereas under ArticLe 14 of the chemicaL convention unanimous
adoption by the contracting Panties to the convention is requiredfor the entry into force of such amendmentsl
blhereas the InternationaL Commission has estabLished Limit vaLues for
mercury in the form of a proposal intended to suppLement Annex rvto the Chemicat Convention;
t/hereas it is desirabLe that the community, as a contracting partyto the Chemicat Convention, adopt the abovementioned
proposa [;
HAS DECIDED:
Artic Le 1
The proposaL from the InternationaL Commission for the Protection
of the Rhine against PoLLution intended to supplement Annex rv tothe convention for the Protection of the Rhine against' chemicaLPoLLution, signed in Bonn on 3 December 1926, is hereby adopted
on brehaLf of the Europ,ean Economic Community"
The text of the proposal is annexed to this Decision"
1.
"0J No L 240, 19.9"1977, p"
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Article 2 
The President of the Council will ~otify the Government of the 
Swiss Confederation, in accordance with Article 14 of the Convention~ 
of the adoption of the proposal referred to in Article 1. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Council, 
The President, 
r
I
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REEOflI'IIENDATION FOR A PROPOSAL
FROM THE INTERNATIONAL COMMISSION FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE RHINE
AGAINST POLLUTION
to suppLement Annex IV to the Convention for the Protection of the
Rhine against Chemicat Pollution, signed in Bonn on 3 December 1976.
The InternationaL Commissr'on for the Protection of the Rhine against
Pottut.ion,
Having regard to the Convention for the Protection of the Rhine
against Po[tution,
Having regard, in particu[ar ArticLes 3, 4, 5 and'14 thereof,
Proposes to the Contractfng Parties to the Convention that Annex IV
to the Convention of 3 December 1976 be supptemented as foLtous in
respect of mercury:
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11 Annex 1 
LIMIT VALUES (Article 5) 
·Substance 
-
Limit value in terms of Limit value in terms of Time-limit 
or group of Origin the maximum concentration the maximum quantity for existing Remarks / 
substances of a substance of a suqstance discharges 
Mercury Chlor-alkali The limit values in terms A monthly a~erage of 1 July 1983 The limit values set out 
electrolysis of the maximum concentra- 0.5 gramme of mercury in the preceding columns 
establish- tion of mercury are per tonne of chlorine are to be applied to 
ments calculated by dividing production capacity. mercury deriving from 
I . 
the limit value in terms A daily average of production activity and 
of the maximum quantity . 2 grammes of mercury must therefore be 
of water used per tonne per tonne of chlorine observed at the outlet 
of chlorine _production production capa·c i ty from the production 
capacity plants. 
As regards measuring, 
analysing and sampling 
methods, see the 
' recommendation of the 
I 
International Commission 
dated 28 De-cember' 1979 · 
' 
Pursuant to. Articl~s 14 and 19 of the Conv~ntion, the measures set out in the above table will enter into force after 
their unanimous a~option by the Contracting Parties to the Convention. The Contracting Parties will notify their 
adopt ion to the Government of the Swiss_ Confederation; which will acknowledge reception of notification. 
?.
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communication from the commission to the counciL on the
recommendation from the rnternationaI commission for theProtection of the Rhine against poLLution on the controI
of discharges of mercury by the chtor-atkaLi etectrolysisindustry.
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Communication by the Commission to the Council containing the 
re.commendation drawn up by the International Commission for the 
control of discharges by the chlor-alkali electrolysis industry. 
2.1. Articles 12 and 13 of the Convention provide that."the International 
Commission shall, where applicable, draw up recommendations with the 
aim of progressively improving application of the said Convention 
and shall draft recommendations with a view to achieving comparable 
r'es-ul ts by the use of appropriate methods of measurement and 
analysis". 
The International Commission has accordingly drawn up recommanda-
tions which it is sending to the Contracting Parties for their 
information. These recommendations are concerned with discharges of 
mercury bi the chlor-alkali electrolysis industr~ which ar~ the. 
subject of the proposal f'or a Council Decision referred to in 
point 1. 
The recommendations refer to: 
'(i) ~he calculation of Limit values expressed in terms of 
maximum concentration of mercury in waste water and the 
preservation of the measurement results; 
(ii) a method of reference analysis; 
(Hi) sampling. 
The recommendations correspond, in essence, to the provisions set 
out in the proposal for a Council Directive on Limit values for 
discharges· of mercury into the aquatic environment by the chlor- · 
alkali electrolysis industry1. 
1 OJ C 169 of 06.07.1979 · 
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RECOMMENDATIONS
Annex 2
rn view of its proposat of ?l and 2g June lglg at Baden,
switzer[and, on the Limit vaLues for dischaiges of rnercüry bythe chtor-aLkati eLectrotysis industry, the rnternationatCommission for the Protection of the Rhine against poLLution
makes the fottowing recommendations to the Contracting partiesto the convention for the Protection of the Rhine 
"g"inri chemicaLPo[tution, pursuant to the provisions of Artictes 1à and îithereof:
1- Proceeding from the fact that a monthty average of 115 Litres of
waste water. is pottuted by mercury per tonne ôt cfrLorine production
capacity, the maximum concentration, taking account of the maximumquantity of mercury set at 0.5 gramme per ionne of chLorineproduction capacity, must not exceed a monthLy average of 0.7
miLIigrammes of mercury per Iitre of waste hrater.
Proceeding aLso from the fact that a maximum daiLy average of?roo0 [itres of waste wâter is por.r.uted with merclry per-dai Lytonne of chLorine production capacity, the maximum concentration,taking account of the maximum quantiiy set at 2.0 grammes ofmercury per tonne of chlorine production capacity must not exceeda daity average of 1.0 miLLigramme of mercury per ritre-ài ,"rt"
water.
rf there is more waste water deriving from production, the
concentrations must be reduced in inverse proportion. rf thequantity of waste urater is reduced by speciai measures aimed atsaving water without exceeding the mâximum quantities of me,tcuFyrthe maximum concentrations may be increased in inverÀ" proportions.
Where waste hrater deriving from production is di tuted with otherwg:te water, this vaLue'is to be divided by the correspondingdi tution factor.
The monthLy average vaLües of discharges are obtained from thedaiLy averages by apptying the resuLti of analyses of staiisticatLy
. 
representative daiLy sâmp[es&
The month[y average concentration corresponds to the re[ationbetureen the monthty maximum quantity (deiermineo iràm;;;r.;quantities) and the totaI monthty rate of out-ftow.
Ttre resutts of these determinations and of a[[ measurements shaLLbe kept for not tess than four years.
The competent authority shatt minitor the emission standards. Thismay be done by means of measurements by the authority itseft and/orchecks on the samples taken and anatysêo by the manufacturer.
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~he limit values set out in Annex IV fo~ the discharge of mercury 
by the chlor-alkali electrolysis 1ndustry relate to the determina-
tion of mercury by flameless atomic absorption at 253.7 nm (Hqtch 
and Ott cold vapour method) after xidation of the unfiltered 
sam~le, reduction of mercuric ions by stannous chloride and 
entrainment of mercury metal. 
Other equivalent analysis procedures may be used ninstead of the 
reference method described above. 
3. The control of discharges in any .particular case depends on the 
specific conditions for each plant. The following control pro-
cedures may, for example, be applied: 
(i) daily collection and analysis of mixed samples over 
24 ~ours proportional to the rate of out-flow; · 
Cii> collection and analysis of 24 mixed one-hour samples 
or corresponding mixed samples .relating to several 
hours.· 
